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I have cOlllpleted my analysis of the Depar tme nt of Communication Program Rev iew Documents as well
as th e letters supplied by the internal and external review comrnittees.
The summary of my analJ s is is attached.
This completes this phase of the progranl rev jew process. The Department s hould consider the
recommendations of the rf v iew comnlittees as well as my thoughts, develop a set of planning goals and
objectives, and go forward w ith improving the department I stand ready to meet with the department or
a comnlittee of the depar t±nent to review my comments and rec0I11Dlendations.
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Dean's Rev iew of the Deparhnent of Communication Program Rev iew Document
Mission
The department' s Inission statement has been revised and demo ns trates a clear connectio n to the college
and campus mission.

The d ocu men t d oes not explicitly address processes for progra m rev iew and planning. However, the
department has been an active participant in the progra m review and assessment processes.
Curriculum
The de partment has two undergraduate majors (Interpersona l and Organizatio nal Commun icatio n"
Media and Public Communication), two minors (Communication Studies, Media Prod uction), an
interdisciplinary minor in Film and Media Stud ies, the hosted Jo urnalis m progranl offers minors in
Journalism and Public Relations. The departme nt also offers the Maste l' of Arts and the Master of Science
in Professional Co mmunication.

Learning goals and program requirements are described for both unde rgrad u ate majors (I nte rpe rsonal
and Organizational, Media and Public) as we ll as for the g raduate program. The docume nt does not
defin e learning goals for any of the minors.
Enrollment trends in the undergraduate program show s teady to increas ing numbers of majo rs,
pa rticularly in the area of Media and Public Communica tio n. The depa rtment has one of the lowest ratios
of number of majors per degree confe rred in the College of Arts a nd Sciences (4.94) indicating that it does
a good job in re taining and graduating students w ho enter the communication program. Grad u ate
enrollments have declined over the past severa l yea rs and this is an area of conce rn for the department. It
is my ex pectation that the new h ires in the departme nt will spar k a growth in the g raduate program.

The d ocu ment provides a detailed analysis of the IPFW curricu lum rela tive to those of peer institutions.
Given the sign ificant cha nges in depa rhl1ental perso nne l occurring this year, the Department is
encouraged to revis it the s h"u cture of its curriculum in 201 2 with the poss ibility of mak ing changes in its
curricular structure. Data presented com paring the g raduate cu rriculum to peer ins ti tutio ns lacks
meaningfu l analysis.
The department has made Sig nificant changes in its assessment of learni.ng in the unde rg raduate
progra m. The use of electronic portfo lios prov ides both a bette r longitudinal record of student learning
but also a riche r llnde rstanding of the effectiveness o f the curr iculum . The assessment of s tudent learning
in the graduate progra m is not as well deve loped as at the unde rgraduate level. I en courage the
d epartment to apply lessons learned from the imple me ntation of portfolio assessment to the gradua te
program. No assessment of stude nt learning in COM 114 is presented. Given the Significance of this
course to the general education program and the IPFW Baccala ureate Framework an assessme nt of
student learning in the basic course is essentiaL

The d epartme nt's central ro le in the university's efforts to meet the goals of the Baccalaureate Framework
cannot be understated. The docu ment adequately addresses how stude nts of communication meet the
goa ls of the Fram ework but it does not fully discuss how the department's curricu lu m moves s tudents in
other disciplines towards achiev ing those goa ls. That is not to say, of course, that U,e departme nt in any
way fails to help students achieve fou ndational know ledge of communication; rather, the document does
not explicitly address the connection between the service fUllctio ns of the department and the
Baccalaureate Framework.
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I concur with the internal review team's s uggestion that the department construct a curriculum map to
more fully understand and document how the programmatic goals fit within the broad er goals of the
Baccalaureate Framework. I also concur with the externa l team's s uggestions regarding strea mlining
cu rr icular offerings as well as directing efforts towards convergent journalism/ media production.
However, as o utlined above, significant changes in the curr icu lum must await the arrival of the new hires
in the depar tment.
Delivery

The document reports, in ta ble fo rmat, the pedagogical techniques used in the department as reported by
a sa mple of students and a small sa mple of fa cul ty. While little anal ysis of those techniques is provided, it
is clear the department's teaching is dom inated by a trad itiona l m ix o f lectu re, class assignments,
presentations an d grou p work. Facul ty tended to report higher levels of use of these techniques than did
s tude nts.
The deparhnent has a tradition of being a source of innovation in the development and delivery of online
instruction at IPFW. I encourage the deparhnent to continue to expand online de livery of upper division
courses and to find ways to have more full time faculty teach in online o r distributed formats.
Given that most o nline cou rses in the department are ta ught by LTLs I slTong ly e ncourage the
department to conduct an evaluation of s tuden t learning and stu dent success in o nline and face-to-face
courses. University analysis of these issues s uggests that students a re less s uccessfu l online, the
deparhnent should work to evaluate if this is true in co mmunicatio n, and if so how much is due to the
format (online vs. f-2-f) and how much is due to the instru ctor ly pe (LTL vs Full time Faculty).
The document provides a lim ited ana lys is student satisfactio n with course sched uling and availabili ty.
Beyond the unmet denland for more on line cou rses, the depa rhnent does a nice job in providing courses
across the spectrum of times and days that students want.

I s trongly concur with the department's recommendation that undergraduate course rotations be posted
online.
Faculty
The qualifications of tenured and probationary faculty appropriate.
The documentfails to address the qualification level of CLs, LTLs, and GT As.
Beyond the use of on line resou rces that are associated with underrepresented gro ups, the document
presents no definitive sb·ategies for attracting and retaining a dive rse faculty. It is a matter of some debate
as to how a department could construct a meaningful strategy. As such, I be lieve it is appropriate for
Academic Affairs to work collabo ratively w ith the AAjEEO office to ensure that departments have a well
constructed strategy.
I strongly concu r with the conclus ions of the internal and external commi ttee regarding the decline in
scholarly productivity in the depa rtmen t. While the cause and effect relationships are tangled, it is clear
that declining productivity and the absence of facu lty at the rank of Professor are re lated challenges fo r
the faculty. I slTong ly encourage the department to take aggressive s tep s to enha nce its scho la rly
productivity while m aintaining the level of excellence in teaching it has achieved.

Within the department faculty workload is assigned in the traditional way. The document does not,
however provide information o n the amo unt of admin istrative release g iven to facuIty, nor does it
discuss how many faculty currently receive research re leases.
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The document fails to presen t a comparison of departmental P&T crite ria relative to those used by similar
deparhnents at other unive rs ities.
The department has an extens iv e governance s tructure with appropr iate participation by the faculty.

The document describes confe rence participation in the section titled fa culty development. There is no
discussion of faculty participation in pedagogical profess ional development.
The document does not describe any e ngage me nt activ ities with the community . I am confide nt slich
activ ities occur. It is unfortunate, given the importance of community e ngageme nt to the mission of the
university, that the dOCUfilen t does not address this impo rtant issue.

I concur with the departmenta l recommend ation that a plan for faculty re tention be developed and
implemented. Likewise, I concur with the inte rnal rev iew team's recomme ndation that the department
unde rtake a meaningful ana lysis of studen t eva luation data towards the purpose of d eveloping a
standard set of evaluation questions.

Students
The document fails to provide a profile of students in the department. I understand this portion of the
program review process to be directed at developing an understanding of student acadelnk
charac teristics: high school preparation, SAT scores, high school C PA, etc. Summary statistics of current
enrollment, while important fo r some purposes, does not define the student profile.
Like wise, the document describes changes in number of majors and number of graduates but fails to
provide information on changes or tre nds in the characteristics of stude nts majoring in co mmunication.

Additionally, it is not clear w ha t ty pes of stude nts choose to e nter the g raduate program or why.
Wh ile I appla ud the degree to w hich the depa rtment e nsures that it p rov ides instruction using
pedagogical materials and techniques that highligh t the d ive rse and multicultural world, there is no
evide nce that the department is adva ncing a coherent s trategy to recruit students from under-represented

groups. Expanded utilization of existing university su pport services should be a goal for the d epartment.
Stude nt advising in the department is conducted by all full-time faculty in coordination with a lead
advisor and the chair of the d epartme nt. I applaud this dedication to student success through highqu ality advis ing.
The department has launched a chapte r of Lambda Pi Eta. With the co ming change in the organization of
the C011l1111l1licn tor, I encourage the departm ent to ide ntify wa ys to build links between the communication
students and the journalism students through extracurricular organizations and activities.

I support the department's d esire to establish a peer mentoring program.
The department can make s ign ificant improvements in how it i_nteracts w ith alumni. The current
weakness is ev idenced in the lack of information regarding stude nt accom plishme nts. I wo uld note,
however, that this category should include the accomp lishments of shldents wh ile they a re at IPFW (e.g.
awa rds, honors, etc. )
The document reports an increase in the grad uation rate of Media and Public Commun ica tion majors. As
noted above the de partment has a ratio of majors to d egrees granted of a bout 5, o ne of the lowest in the
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College of Arts and Sciences. 1 strongly encourage the departmen t to continue to flnd ways to support
s tudent s uccess through reten tion and g raduation.

As noted above the depar tment's connection with its alumni is weak and should be a point of e mphasis
for the future.

Other Programs/Services
I concur with the department's recommendations fo r further improvement in this section. Of particular

in terest is the concept of a Oral Comm unication Cente r. I strongly believe such a center could be readil y
connected with and collaborate with the Library Learning Commons project. Add itionally, I believe the re
is ample room for a greater degree of colla boration in the design, development. and delivery of COM 114
and W1 31. I am also interested in seeing the department develop greate r participation in service learning .

Facilities and Resources
The department has fou r admin istrative staff membe rs: Cha ir, Director of Gradu ate Studies, Basic Course
Director, and Director of the Journalisrn Program.
The clerica l and sup port staff are adequa te to meet the department's needs.

The department does not have adequate offi ce space to meet its current and future needs. Add itional
office space for new fac ulty is a high priori ty in the reapportionment for Neff Hall. It is unclear if
add itiona l space ca n be ide ntified for LTLs a nd GTAs. There a re no immediate plans for the location of
e ither a research space (the document does not make a compe lLing case fo r this) or a Ora l Communication
Center (the docu ment does make a compelling case for this).
The majori ty of on-ca mpus sectio ns are not schedu led wi thin d edicated classroo ms. While this might be
somewhat incon venient, it is not clear that there exists a compelling need for more dedicated classrooms.
Library resources are described but are not evaluated by the docu ment.

The depa rtment has access to the newly constructed Mac Lab a nd [ su p port the d esire to have some
ded icated class pe riods assigned to the department.
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Analysis and Recommendations
After reviewing the program rev iew doc umen t, the de partnle nt's recommendations, as we ll as the
commen ts and recommend ations of the interna l and ex ternal review teams, I have established the
following prioritized recommendations for the de partment' s consideration.

1)

2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Review the administra tion, organization, curriculum, a nd delivery of the basic course (COM11 4)
with specific attentio n to issues o f co ns istency and quality of ins truction, assessment of student
learning, and co llaboration/ integration w ith the other ling uis tic / rhetorical general education
fou ndation course Eng lish W13l.
Conduct a comprehe nsive rev iew and revision of the un dergraduate curriculum witl1i.n the next
three years. This time line w ill allow new facu lly hired in 2010 to develop an understanding of
the current p rogra m. Specific goals of the revision process should include eva luatin g and
updating the curricu lum relative to peer institu tions a nd the develop ment of a convergent
journalis m program as a degree option within the de parhnent
Explore the possibility of the creation of an Oral Comm unication Cente r. Find ways to link this
concept with the Library Learn ing Commons project.
Grow graduate program by 100% in five years.
Establis h meaningfu l collaborations and engagements with the region in the areas of research,
service learni ng, and profess ional service.
Improve communicatio n with and connection to alumni .
Develop and implement a facu lty retention p lan .
Advance at least 3 facu lty me mbers to the rank of Professor in the next five yea r.
Begi n to exp lore the concept o f an oral com munications across the curriculum program. I do not,
as yet, ha ve a clear understand ing of the goa ls of such a progra m, how it wou ld work, o r how its
impact wou ld be assessed .
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